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Flappers
My aunt was once a flapper, and flapped re-

bellious wings; but now she is a scrapper for old,
time-honor- ed things. I've heard some ghastly ru-

mors that when she was eighteen she wore a pair of
bloomers upon the village green. And there were
protests priestly, and every righteous dame de-

nounced her course as beastly, and said it was a
shame. The moral weekly paper gave auntie half
a page, and said her shameful caper discredited
the age. Revolt was auntie's passion, when she was
young and fair; she rode a horse man fashion, and
bobbed her sorrel hair. The flappers now around us
imagine they're unique, determined to confound us
by some unseemly freak. But it's old stulT, my
masters; the damsels of the past were wont to
shock their pastors, and make them stand aghast.
We see the pullets moulting as hens have always
done, and damsels were revolting way back in '81.
My aunt was busy flapping in bygone sunny springs,
and now we hear her yapping for old and change-
less things. And maidens now rebelling against
the whichful whence, when older will be yelling
that young girls have no sense.

SATURDAY, MAY IS, 1922.
Candidate for Republican

nomination for Congrow.
Central and EaHtcrn Ore-

gon's development depends

BIBLE THOVGHT FOR TOPAY

Uses for Turpentlnt.
TiirMMitlhe has ninny hv wlihli lint

hus'koopor will nppriM-tnio-
. A lit t lo

of It In (ho Htnla on w.tsh day lllitcus
thf Itnmdry lulu.r, iiml tt tfitNpuutifulto n tjmtrt of win it, If iippllt-- to
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hI of the Knitllrdi tongue. T. a
Orltnko.

on reclamation. Meet a
JOY FOR WEEPING: His

anger endureth but a moment:
in his favour is life: weeping
may endure tor a night, but Joy
eometh in the morning. I'salin
SO: 5.

man who will secure for
Oregon her share of federal
reclamation money.

Mr. Gwinn also stands for
passage of the Smith-Town- er

free public school bill.

Valuable Pair of Fish.
Tan rixh from (lit Attui.ou VcciMiriv

trrl(d In London. Knhmd. bnvlnK
ftingllko litis rolortMl nd it ml vi.ll.iw

6omathlng Wroio Comawhtr.
I( fninllliirll)' Ihim-iI- ruiiliMiipt, how

Is It (lint xu many (,- . nrv mrli
treat I'ltiuliiilnTHjlloaiiintnd binok Htrtpea on (ho bod v. Theyin vuluod ut 1(K the piilr.

quest that the dead man had had
12 accidents In the last few years.
He had dreaded the 13th, fearing it

would cause his death. Ho broke IiIh
lo 8, Though there wua only a sim-

ple fracture, Wat ho u '8 nervoiiA sys-
tem gave way, paralysis set In and
he died.

Use Bulletin Wain Ads for results,
try them.

MOTHER'S DAY
At the time of the observance of

Mother's day last year we ventured
a remonstrance against the Idea con-

noted by the setting apart of a single
day on which each of us should honor
his mother. It seemed to us that
to spur one's sentiment on one day
of the year was not the evidence of
true affection. One's mother should
have bis best thought and affection
every day of the year.

When we said this a year ago the
idea was mildly criticised by some
of our friends. They said that the
observance of the day was to be com-

pared to that of other special occa-

sions in the year which no one would
think of celebrating right through
the year and the Fourth of July was
cited for comparison.

We have let1 the year go by before
trying to answer with the idea that
if any thought were given to tht
subject in: that time our friends
would find their criticism answered
in their own minds. The answer to
the Fourth jot July comparison is
that that day is an anniversary as
is practically every day especially ob-

served. If not an anniversary the
idea back of the observance is one
that is fitted for annual notice. The
thought of one's mother, we say
again, is not a matter of that sort.
If one thinks of his mother at all,
and who does not? if he reveres
her memory or cherishes her living
affection he will honor Mother's day
every day in the year.

We do not mean to be taken as
objecting to the idea to be expressed
tomorrow. But we do say that the
time for thinking of your mother is
not tomorrow alone but always.

THIRTEEN FATAL TO
BRITISH SALESMAN

Hmou f ih. AmmrJ Statement of
WASS.tl'mJtjKTT.S HoN UNi J A IX.SI'kInCB

COMPANY
of HoMtn. in the 'l of MMuchiiMtu. on thr
thirtjr-rtr- t da of I BUI. mtut lothe iMaruicf carainlwlvuwr uf the mu of

tA law:
CAPITAL

Amount of capital tt-- paid up.. $1,300 000 00
IMoMK

Net premium recelnd durtnf
the year .506.S3.7InierxU, dlttdrhtl. ami rtiu recril duii:. ibe jcar aiT,S32 67

Incump fr.iw oilier re-
ceived dnrlns tb tjr

'
I12,7-.'2rt-

Total incaftte ; . V , . ttt.OJgTtTlU lS
iusnrnKMKN ra

Krt lotM-- i paid dunar tlie year.
tnrliuims adluilaieiit riu- - 3.4a,.li 85

CtmmiMfcins ainl mIumi ui
turin the year 2.s3.4u,i 4 1

Tax, lice dim and teo. m'd
during the year I1 if 1,5 A 7 4S

Amount uf all oilir i;iull.uir
Total exirniiUirr 0,Sl;. IKS 07

ASS FT
value of real ritat uwiml (mr-

ke: talwc) f 830, I do 37
TaJuc f tok aivd Dnr--

imarkt raluet 4.7n.ltt3 75
..n in.tiei..-- , at t r!Utrral,

eie- 33.946.(14J In bank, on har.4 ami in
trait-i- t 670.444 35n
writrn. in is j.t. .HJ. lu.'l.. H73.1 17.74lnuret ami ?rnU d'w antj ar- -

T'eil . . 51.S4.1 27
AiA'ii.ti of all other uuti 12r..32tl 13

THE SOUTHERN SURETY
COMPANY

of Des Moi&re, In the State of Iowa, on
the 31st day of December. 1931, undo
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock paid

up $1,000,000.00
Income

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year 16. 142. 619. 89

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 173,930.39

Income from other source
received during the yes 14,304.43

Total income (0,329,854.70
Disbursements

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses - $1,963,279.73

Dividends paid on capital
stock daring the year .... 130,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 3,103,040.95

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the yar 183,589.16

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 759,549.14

Total expenditure $5, 128,467. 97
Assets

Value of res! estate owned
'market value) $ 399,396.67

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) .... 1,546.304.21

Loans on mortgsgeg and col
laurel, etc 974.276 17

Cash in banks and on hand 1,369.'26.68
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 1921 1,404.490.51

Interst and rents due and
accrued 97.793.50

Amount of all other assets 226.ii07.67

Total admitted asset 0.007,99 j.Gl
Liabilities

Gross claims for losses cn- -

pud $1,253,522.54
Amount of unearned premi-

ums on all outstanding
nska 2.410,327.57

Due for commission and
brokerage 341.122 03

All other liabilities 448,117.48
554.7 t.D'J

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
$1,000,000.00 $4.453. fi?0. 02
Business In Oregon for the Year

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 33.8fi (

IjOks-- psif" titirinr th vpnr 22.7990
SOl'THEKX HITRETY COMPANY

C. S Cobb, President.
E. O. Davis, Secretary.

' Statutory resident attorney for eervire;
Oeorge I. Sghnlk. Portland.

Fishing Is Good Now!
Ifyou don't think it is, see our window

We made a real catch, and you can do the
same if you have the proper tackle.

We Fish, So We Know What The
Fish Will Take.

We pride ourselves in having the most
complete stock of wisely selected Fishing

Tackle in Central Oregon.

Douthit's Electric Co.
WALL STREET
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Total HaMllUi-- . Tc;i)tr of
l H'ck vl (KM) $ A.tmr ,t3 47

IM'MINK&f IN OltKON Full 1MK YtAli
Nft ptcnitiiint (lirins ttit

j' si.o-j-
. in

m .mill during the )r .... fc.37.'2ilnrlm tin. Jar.. No reenril
W..SHa lil ShTTS HUNIUMi A

T I KALVKY. PrM-n- t.
JOHN T 1(1 IINKTT,

refill nt fur rtirt.;it. I. Al.MlK'H. It.M.l-n- t Airi,I.unibtnain.4 bklc.. Pirtlaml. Or.

R. E. PINNEY
Oregon Itranrh Ofllto

807 ioHco ItuildiiiK
rorflnnd, Ori'on

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., May 13.
His 13th accident proved fatal to
Ernest Watson, travelling salesman.
Watson's brother testified at the in- -

Ox naaoasao4MOST PEOPLE

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
MICHIGAN FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, on
the 31st da? of December, 1921, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital itock paid

p 400,000.00
Income

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year 1,22B,185.74

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 107,510.48

Income from other sources
reoeived during toe year 3.20C '7
Tctsl income 1,338,809.83

Diabarsemenu
Net losses paid during the

year including adjuatment
4 891,118.91

Dividends paid on capital
stock during? the year 40,000.00

Commissions and salaries
.paid during the year 423,707.06

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
.during the year 64,277.23

Amount of all other expend).
Urea 122,701.27

Total expenditures $1,331,806.47

A Carload of 1922 Ford Cars!
Is due to arrive the early part of next week. The greater

portion is already sold. Now is the time to place order if prompt
delivery is desired.

1922 Model has
Electric Starter.
Demountable Rims.
Extra Rim and Carrier.

ed Wiring System.
Larger Steering Wheel.
New Style Seats.

Pistons and Connecting matched for weights, before
. assembled in motor.

Ford cars were never so low in price never so high in
quality.

We do Ford car repair work exclusively and do it for less.

Terms given on repair work if amount is .$25.00 or more.

Accept the statement that milk is necessary
for growing children, but many do not realize
that it is really indispensable.

Badly bowed legs of little tots are directly
caused by lack of the lime needed to harden the
bones, and not, as some suppose, because the chil-
dren walk too soon. The same cause is responsi-
ble for early decay in children's teeth.

Good, pure milk is rich with the lime needed
to feed and harden the bony structure, and the
growing child should be given a liberal supply of
it at every meal. Not less than a quart a day
should be consumed by each child.

INCREASE YOUR MILK ORDER NOW

CALL US UP

WE'LL SERVE YOU IN THE MORNING

Assets
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (market value) ....$1,301,000.00
Loans on mortgages and col- -

lateral, etc 656,720.00
Cash in books and on hand 60,272.09
Premiums in course of eol- -

lection written since Bep- -

;tember 80, 1921 825,228.91Interest ami rents due and
'accrued : 34,028.09

Total admitted ass In $2,377,009.09
Liabilities

Gross claims for loss's un-

paid $ 167,052.63
Amount of unearned premi-

ums on all outstanding
Mks 1,258,946.52

Due for commission and
'brokerage 565.84

AU other liabilities 41,960.79

j Central Oregon Motor Co.

. Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of

; $100,00000 $1,408,524.78
1 Business in Oregon for the Tear

Net premiums received dur-
ing the yenr 9. 110 91

Ixissea paid during the year 5,994.00
Loai.m incurred during the

year '.. 4,793.56
. WCmrlAN' FIRH k MARINE
' INSirRANUE CO.

. D. St. Kerry, Jr., President.
' II, E. Everi'tt, Bjcrctnry.

Statutory resident nttorne) for service
JE. K. Thompson, 1008 Wilcox Bldg.,
J Portltind.

W! II. Btirgbardt, Jr., Agent, 871

9lu,,8t.. BaJe-j-i, Ore.
BVyB-l)it- t '(" Annual Statement of

Tlie Bend Dairy Store Ford Sales
and Service

J. L. Van HuiTel
A. G. ClarkBend, OregonPhone 127-- W Wall Street

an


